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Mr . B. C. Goodp sture 
Gospel Advocate 
1113 8th Avenu, South 
Nashville , Tennessee 
March 4. 1963 
Dear Brother Goodp sture: 
I have enclos d an article that my help some of the 
Brethren underst d t he basis for much of t he confusion 
in the brotherhood today about the church building . 
You have my p rmission to use this in the Advocate 
if you see fi · • We send our d epest is e s fo your 
continued health and well being. 
Fraternally you rs, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
enc . 
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T!IE PE'JULI AR INfiTITUTION 
H tor1ans h 'I)' long l ~bele l av r s Uthe p ouliar 
i n t1tut1on . II $(.) 1 tine nnd wel l-d find was t nt yst m 
0 rv t de in th country during the pos - Ci 11 W r 
t on o n ee j s t f c ~tion t or uo . ion . 
T 1 h 6 e n t e ev opm n t of no her 
"p culi r i st tu it in th broth hoo . 1 H n ti-
t i on" 
1n th 01 
us dist inct and w 11-defined es ever lavery was 
o no propo e to liken thi n 
0 n 1 tut on" to 1 ry e pt t h t en V Op 
i n t u e bu en of n o 1t.y 
brl er y r • Thi 11 1 ... t1tution" ceor ng t o some of 
our brethren ie the 0 ohuroh building. 11 
Certa i n a ssumption constitute the foun at ion for th 
npeoul1 r inst itution . 11 Fir t, t ha t t he Ne Te t ament Church 
had "building . tt Second , that t he New Testament Church us d 
these "build i ngs 11 1n a f nite and limited woys . Third, 
thct the .tI w Testament Church had spec i f 1c i nstructions from 
heaven thc t "orshlp" W;!:'E th only cceptable activity thnt 
could be conducted i n the "building .° Fourth , t ha t t he Church 
of the Bible could uee t h 11 bullding'1 fo r d i vinely ordain d 
worshi p fu~ctions except for etrooms , hat and co- tr oks , 
dr1n%1ng fountR1ns , preacher ' s office, pri nting f uipment, and 
other such subject i vely deduced items . 
This attit ude toward the church bu i ldi ng 1s founded 
on the Scrll!turel understanding t he t the Church i s not a 
physical bu1ldine bu t foriptu~al understanding also ends 
2 
h re. Gre~t efforts o.re p nded to demonstrate the bu i ld-
ing ' s d1at1nct1v neo . It has beaome a 11 pEcul i ar 1nstitu-
tion . 11 To many t he Lord &l and the church building are 
viewed with the sam degree of reverence, respect, and 
i dolatry. The Church i s respected as Chri s t ' s Body and the 
, 
ohurch bu1I · 
in trom on 
funo i o 
It 1 
identity of 
It 1s a 
s a holy place des1gned for certain (va.ry-
voo t · and on localit y to anothe ;divine 
th Chu 
z d nd rep ct d 
titut on . 
· rt he.El an 
t n the Churoh. 
t1 t o 11 .... the church buildi ng. 
Jo hn Allen Cho.lk 
